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Get" 8IICk 01 Fertlllzer' prepared
fspecially fOI' gardens-made bl
DlIlIochloil Mill and put up in
100 lb. bag!;.
land between ttag:llI-Uinxton IIlJd
between the S. A. L. and the it. "'"
G. from IHI·. W. J. NorUlan. We
did DOt learn just wbllt.ruclge Free­
man paid lor the land hu t Ire 1111'
derstood it brought II f:IIIC.Y price.
The location coulel not be better
A Mamm�th Cotton
Mill for Cluton.
got some il.'S, I� ·illfol'lI1atioll as to
the 11I'opo'cd cottnu mill fOI' Olux­
toll. Hilt there was YCI'Y little at-
Jdl'!l.•I s. Frauklin suu her
liUJe daughter returned to their
.
bomeat Portal Satlll'CillY afternoon,
after spending a week with &frs.
Franklin's daughter, Mrs. It J.
Kennedy, 'in this city.
Soda Fonnt for lalti, .111 leila
S800.00 fount and fixtu rea for
$250.00. Cllas. E. Cone.
Mr. M. R. Williams.
DeWitt's Oarbolized Witoh Hazel
Sal •• i. I'.rl good for ohapped hand8
euts, burns or bruises scratcbea, for it
heal. quiollll, but It i. e81'eclllly I{ood
for pll... It i••old here bl W. [(.
:alii•.
Indigastionpur b'8I'den Fertiia1.er ...·ill giveyon sutisfactibn-try our 100 pou ndbap. Bullocb Oil )lills.
25 pouudq of good riee for .1,
_h, at W. W. 011111' & Oo.'s,
Adabelle, Ga.
The beot kllown pill. ancl the be.';
pIli. made are DeWIW. LIttle E.rly
Bllero. The, are .mall),.sy Lo take,
,entle and oertain, .nd are .old by W
H.EW•.
Buy your Paints and Oils at
..sh 01' time pl'ices from
A. J. Franklin. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
Sold by W H. EulS Co.
--;,as Heleo"pjlapce of Sylvania,
has been visiting J\1is.s llyrtle
Smith..
Governor Offers Reward
for Allen Bush, Murderer.
HLss F..uie Bryan has returned
from & .sit to relatives ill DUblin.
:!Ill'S. Judge S. L. �Ioore and
children l'CturllOO yesterday from a
visit to relatives in Waynesboro.
he IClives 01' sUl'I'enders, There
was already a reward of '50 for
Bush a'ld the *100 that the gover­
nor now oilers will make it all �he
No Opposition to His
Inftammation of the blad.
der, urinary troubles �
backache OR
Wile's Suit For Divorce. more warm for him to stay in this
section in oren defiance of arrcst,
-Swainsboro Forest-Blade.
Swainsboro, Ga., 1\[arch 12-
Mrs. Uosa Bell, wife of George H,
Bell, whose long fight ior frooelom
while au inmate ofthestatellSylnm
for the i nsaue at M ilIedgeYille, and
recent n!lease througlt the efforts
of Mrs. :Blanche Burton, of Illelian
apolis, attractt.'<l more than state­
wide attention, has tiled suit for II
total divorce in the Emanuel
supcrior COllI't.
11efore her mal'rial:lJ, which oc­
CUlTed October 10, 18119, �Irs.
Bell WllS Miss Rosa Folks, of Way­
cross. �<t\_t present she is employed
as a stenographer ia a \Vayeross
olllce. Their one cb'i1d, a danghter
is with her, and will probably rc.
main in her custody regdrdles8 01
the outcome of the divorce pro·
ecedinp.
,Tbe petition was 1IIe<! by her at­
torneys, Messrs. Wilson, Bennett
" Lambdin, of Waycross.
It is under.itoOiI tbat Bell will
months.
DeWitt'. Kld..e"
aDd Bladder PUIs
•
A Week's
Trial F-Dr �Sc
A failing Liny nerve-no larger than
Lh. finest silken threa,l-takes from
the Heart its impulse, its power, its
regUlarity. 'l'h. Stoma"h also ha. its
hidden, or ioside lIerve, It wa� Dr.
SilOOP'wbo flrst Lold us it was wrong
to-arug a week or f.iling Stomnch
Heart or KIdneys, Ri. presoriptlOn­
Dr. Shoop's Restorvti\'('-is directed
st,ruight for th� oauseof these &ilmcIlts
...;,these weak and (nlt.ring inside
nerves. This no doubt cJ�arJy ex.
plain. why the Re.toratil·e has of lat.
grown '0 rapidly In popularIty. Drug­
I{lsLs say that tho.e who tlsL the Reo­
toratl ve even for a few dal:i 800n be.
come fully convinced of it. wouderful
merit. An1way. don't drul{ the organ,
Treating tbe can•• of slckne6!! i. the
"nl, senslbl. and .ucce••ful ••y. Sold
by W. H. Elh. Co.
------
Mr. Ueddill� Deumark of Pem.
broke, WI\II in town yesterday aud
renewoo his subscription to tbe
News. Mr. Denmark suys ht
couldn't b'Ut alone witbout it. "_C;_D!WITT. co.. ClIJcaao.11I.
k.r. W. ({R.'icbardson of Brook- Central of Georgia Excursionslet, was ill to.wu yeterday aUlt gave
t.be Newli a call.
./ Hr. P. R; MeElveeu of Arcoio,
eame up for Il sbort while yester­
day.
To J...ouisville, Ky.-Account
Soutbern Electrical and Iudustrilll
Exposition, April 14 -24, 1909.
Tickcts on sale Apl'il 11, 12, 111
aDd 20, 1Il09, good ,to leave Louis.
ville returning uo� later than April
26, 1909.
.
For full information in regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. apply
to nearest ticket agent.
Qroup posItively stopped 10 20 win.
utel, ...itlt Or.·ShOO'p'OCoulb--Rem.,11'
ODe teot IIObe ... 111 .u�eI1 prove tbia
,,,,,tb. No l'OIDitiDI{, no dlatl'ess. A
aafe IIlId ,1<!Millg syrui>--roc..SoId bl
W H EIlIaOo.
Elder J.. L. Smith, of Stilson, !i.o� to Loan offer no opposition to his 11' ife's
IJ)IeIlt the dB)' in town Yl1'lterday, '100,000.00 to lend on long plea.
,
Nice Uae of Summer Lap Robes Claay tim", payment. aad loll' in.
;",,============
jlliit received.oy Tbe Statesboro terests, on farm linda in Bulloch CASTOR IA·Bu.v " ��n «;'0. Call aud county, Call 00, �or hfant. IIId Ohildren.
lee tIaem., J. A. Brannen, y " AI B IlII'IIt3m Stateabora, Ga. .nlilad au ..I WIJI D.."
fOImllOllP«Al '::U:::f�
............................. 1.
WAUNING.
All parties are bereby warned.
from trading for a oonain note on
J. J. Waters, P. E. Barnes and J.
K. Hendricks, pllyable to G. W.
Jones, comes due Oct. 1st, 1909.
J. J. Watel'!l.
f'
- - "'"
K
01'
CURES
TH.
Kill
I DR. KINO'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
I'OR OOUGHS AID OOLD••
W.aK, .OR. LUNG., A.THMA,
.RONCHITI., HIMORRHAG••
I'OR
AID ALL
THROAT AND LUNa
DI••a••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
\
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski,' Georgia.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of 'any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
�e may help you save money. We so­
licit the smallas well as the large accounts
H. L. Fll.Uo1UIlf,
President,
. " OFFICF.RS: .
)JR. J. Z. PATRICII:,
'Vice·President,
0.111. WAR1U!••'i1
Cashier
DIRECl'OBS:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
BranueD, Josbua Everett, O. M. Warren, H. T. Jones.
Lace, ,Embroidery
Dress Goods Sale.
And
We have just received a big lot of embroid
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and Round thread laces,
Cluny and baby Irish laces, hand embroideries
A full Hine of linen finished Ch�mbreys all
colors solid, 30lid and striped, a big line Ging
h�ms, colors guaranteed, wllite Piques, fancy
and corded.
W.·D.ALDRED
BRING YOXR EGOS
Statesboro, Ga.
VERUKfS CAFE
AND
Restaura...
Newly furnished rooms by day or:week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
O.,en Du.yaod)1'lcl.t.
• �J GEORGI
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS..
11.00 A YEAR.
8TATE8BORO,·GA., 'fHUSRDAY, MAItCH 18,1909 VOL. 9NO'�
Important Ruling by Court Young Man Arrested In Memory I
I on Near-Beer In Ddblia.
For Forgery. Of my' father, Matthew Mlller,
, who was 'born Oct. 22, 1832, andDublin, Oa.: Marob 16.-Judge Will Griffiu a son of 1111'. J. V. died Noy. 16, 1908, with eonsnmp.,
.rIIO. H. 1I1ftrtio has decided that GrlOln Willi arrested 'ruesday at the- tion. He lea1'es two sisters, one
the city of Dublin cannot prevent home of bls fatber
near Ucglster b h d I
tbe sale of near-beer and thft• tbe on the charge of fOI'go.ry. Ho lI'as
rot Ct'1 oue aug Iter and maoy,
""" � U. reiotl"es and friends to mourn our
mayor and council of the city lIS a arrested b� Sheriff K�ndrick a.nd loss.' Bu� our loss is his gain.
municipality eanuot :t>rlng actiou lodged lu JIIII bere, until
Detective
He WIIS a member of tbe States­
to have auy pilloo abated us u nui- U:mblleh of SIl�annllh came a�t"r boro Bnptist church, He has
sauce but that CItizens can do so. him and took him back to Bavau- fought a good light and gone toHe'holds that the state of Geor- uah yesterday morning. ,Young his reward and receive the
la bus placed a tax 011 the sale of
Grlllhl Blink .back at the Sight of crown of righteousness laid upg
d It·
.,
lit the handcuffs lind pleaded that for
\ neal' beer lin', till, a muuierpa y one of his hands to be left loose for the saiuts. He bore his antic-
• euuuot set IlSldfe this law ", �etaSlt\YS but Detective Umbach insisted 011 tious with Ohristian fortitude,thllt the snle 0 near 01' mu lOll
pinning them both together,
cagcrly wuiting 1'01' the time to
'
beer, whiskey, wine, ale which will como to be at rest, us he badit seems that young Grillin hns
not produce lutoxleution is penn is- nothing more on earth to live for.
gone to the bad ut a pretty rapidsible under the hlw.·
mte. For some time he nus been
How sweet it is to trust ill Jesus.
While thc city is eujoiued from iu Savannah and it WIIS there where He spent the IlISt few months of
closi�lg up the 'place ot bl.lsin,�s of hebeguu to sign the UIlI1lC of his his life with his. sister, Mrs. Clark,
Rndlord & Keuuedy, It IS .n�t cousin J, H. Grillin to cheeks on of Jenkius county. He WIIS there
enjoined from prosecuting then� If the mrst National Bank of this when stricken down an,d was neY�r
the" sell beer that is intoxicatlllg.. H h d hed te' able to retura to hiS home IIIJ city. e a oue cas �'U ior u S -r • I IThe court gives it as his opunou II b D B b of tatesboro, ,\ e did al we cou ddo III'S Y . arnes a mem er ,
thllt'the city proved that the beer of the firm of 1'. J, Grice & 00, of
for hllll but could n?t s�ay the
sold by Radford & Kenncdy is c_ b h 't 'ed the
,band of death., KlUdred aud""yauna , II' en I al'l'IY ,
iutoxicating. bank here turned it down. His
frICnds and loved oues bave passed
.Judge Martin holds that til!' city cousin states that he kuew nothing away
one by one. Onr hearts ,are .... -'- _
oon regulate the sale of near-beer of the check, but had he know
left desolate; we al·e.lonely wltb-
Henct_rlck's Conviction Stands and that Radford" Kennedy must 'hat his relative needed money out them. , They bave pllSSed to\
I I HI' s
t
, that land flom whose boul'lle no
Tbe Court of' Appeals, has conduct an order y pace. el( H tbut badly he would IlIIl'e seut hun traveler returns. Shall we never
sustained the Sa\'anna� CitylCourt to the city the right to proceed the ten dollal'S,
in ibe ease of 1\f, .T; Hendri�ks, against tbis firUl and decilire the 1'lfo warruut� wem sworll. ont
convict!!d of�eUing whiskey, Heu- place llolluisauce if it Is found to Ilglliust him l'y Mr. L, J. Nevill of
dl'icks is a native of Bulloch be such. the tirm
of L.. r, Nevill & Co. of
I TI � rt of the petition of of Savannah, on charges offOl'gery, dem' flllnilhu' yoices. They yisitcounty, who hlll' been iu Savannlll III pa. " Tbese people are 1I1so Bulloch us iu our dreams, When the heart
several years. He was pulled in Rlldford·& Kenneelyul
wblch they eountv uutives anel did 110 besitato
f t s
., is w€8ry lind the soul is bowed with
one of tbe SlIndllY l'IIids made by ask for· immuuity !'om alTes
I
to uccomodate the young mlln hav-
1\.< t' t b r tl t gl'ier, do they not come and whis-the police. A lot of wbiskey WaS denicd by .Tudge ,III' Ill. iug every reason 0 e leve III
found in his place of business, 1111£1 'Vheu the city license· tax
WIlS his actions were legitimate. Then' per thoughts of comfort and hope'
this was used liS evidence against lixcd no license wa� pilicedon near- areo�hercharg�sbeillginv�t�gate� Yes,lIIcmory brings them to us,.
I b es wem
and It wouldn t be 8Ul'Pl'lSIIIg If
I and lifts the heart fl'OlII earthlyHim. Hendricks contended tl�at beer, but suc I o\'emg . : othCl' wurl'nnts were to lollow.
I
thon to 'oin them ill that better
the whiskcy did not belong to Inm placcd uncleI' the, ban o,u the .�I_ � land� .J
but was left there by auotherlleged grounds
th.\t neal-beer sa 1\[t,lIl1d !vII'S. T, r, Saffold of
,
.
. n'ldfonl &; .' . b' ,I J..,OVll1g P'uther thou art gone'Imrty the lower court held thllt loons al'e nUIsances., 'g. vannuh were In the caty t IS "I . _ tl' t I '.'
..... . d n. tempol'ary'. , . . '.1 J: ow \\e 111I5S lee u our lome,the pl'csscnce of un unuoual Kcnnedy secUle. , . w�el" The) came beae to lco_, But in heaven, a hOlllo moro faIr,
amount of whiskey. was evidence I'cstmiuing order preve�tl!lg the 0 er the J'uecl(el Hotel with II '1'IIOU art with our mother the!e.
of a tl'nfT'ic iu the busintss, and the city from closing �I> thOll' .plaoe of \,1elv 01' pUI'ebasing 1\11', Jaeckel's Deal' Ji'atber, thou art gone, and
Oonrt of Appeals sust lins the business, The chIef of poiaee
tben
interest, It is not kno\\,n whcth,cI' we must say f,u'cwell, 011 earth,
lower conrt in this position, -lIIade a case agalnst'themembCl'Sof they perfected a trade or not. f .. rewell.
tbe firm auel their clerk, on tbe _
I· f the 1'lle""ll stom�e of Oapt, R H. lIflliedge of Decatur
lIIarch 13, 1909.
Foley'S Roney and Tar cures coughs C large 0 0" 0 . 1 k'
qulokly, strengthens the Illng_ and ex· intoxicating liquors. Each W£.S WIIS in ,tmv". ycs�erdll! Sill IIIg
pels ooids, Get the genullle III a yel- fiued $100. J. C. Kenuedy, a memo h_luds With hiS mauy
f!'lends.
"Roney's Boys", the low package.
W [( Ell,.,
bel' ot the firm, agreed to quit tbe Mr. J, B. Groover returued from
Att t' G busincss und engage ill
it no more SayanDllh "csterday. His pinel! ofNext rac lon, Big Lumber Company ets ,if the mayor would suspeud the bnsiuess bllS beeu closed SI�OO
The next attl'actiou at the audio Ready For _Business.
'
This was done" Monday, when he WIlS serv�d WIth
toriulll will be a concert by
seuoonce,
I k led Il copy of the new city ordinance.
The pllpel'S am being 'signed up .Radford aud the eel'
-
ap�ea He says be intends to light the"ROlley's Boys" on the evening the cuses to the supcrlor COlli t. In ordiullnee in the bi"her courts.
'
M I 26tl Th is is one of the for the lease of tho hard WOOd, ..
°bcs.l'. artct
I
t'
I.
on the road, uO cypress, and
black pine ,on the tbe
meantime the city was prepar� MF, T. ,r. Hart of Garfield Route'v rac Ions
lands of the AdabeLlc Tradlllg 00. ing to make another case
wben
1 WIIS ill town yesterday and gaye
ont and see it.
and lIl�ssl'S. Williams & Caruthers tempOI'DFY restraing order wa.� u� a 0011. 1\11'. Hart claims the
.
0 f N soouroo preventing this. The city destinction whicb is true, of belllgLand for S'a-le. to the Sizer J"umber o. 0 ew I
' , York; The leasc co\'ers seyeral then sucred a rcstraining
order the oiliest subscriber tbe Ncws las.
1 have onc acrc' of land trontllll: thousalld acres of 1IIIId 011 the enting the Bale' of
uellr-beer. He began his sulJ!lcription twenty
prev
, . _... eight yellrs ago when the old Ex.the milroad abont' ono mile below Cauoochee river with some tiue All of tbe temporary InJuuctlOns ceisior News II'IIS started, he hM
l"rectoria station that I 'will sell timber. It is the intention 0(' tbe were beard at the January terl� of kept it up through the long ehllin
reasonable either for casb or good Mill Co. to erect a large plant near Lanrens COIII·t, Since that time of pllpCl'S succeeding the little
ote, or Will sl�ap for good milch tlie river aloug the line of the U. Jndge lIlar-tin hIlS had tbe
matter sh.�t publis�ed at Excelsior. ,He
J\' I' tl It'culnl'S '\pply d d's lDont He refused tbe ha.s Deyer fi811ed to be a
subscrIber
cow, 01' III' leI' pa' I , & G, J{ailway and cut the timber. un er a YI.e ,
'
R d for his couty paper, and be it saidto J, W. Parisli, Thi's will be one of the lurgest city.'s injunction, granted
-II -
to his credit that he bas never
Route No.4, Statesbol'O, Ga. mills in the co uti try , ford's in part, I'efusing �b,at onc been a lagglla!d when it come to
brongllt by Radford �cstral�tn� the paying bis dues.
city from prosecutlllg hIS firm.
The citv can make lIS many cases
a.� desiJ:ed,
1'ho a1'l'nngemcnts are nearly
complote for the starting the
work
on the Cou federate mou
umen t.
\Yc 1ll'C informed that about
half
0.- the funels !aaye already been
raised, 1'he luonument has been
pnrchased aucl wil� arrl\'(: sl�o�,tly,
While it hIlS uot been definitely
decidcd lIS yet, it is al together
likely that the monument will
be
ereeLed on the court bouse �quare
iu tbe center of Statesboro, 'fhe
mOllument is to be built of Georgia
mUl'ble, and 011 the top will stand
the figuro o'!, 1\ Oonfeden�te soldier
---�ine fcet tali.
_-\. rl'Dugements alre beiug made to
unveil it Oll April 26, 1'he pro­
grJm for the unveiling ceremonies
�·ill be prillted later.
as it'has II flne change and two
ruilrouds side by side aud being 011
a Iiue with Hnglln-C1axton it will
give the many employes the b'enctit
of l,cing dtber in the sister city's.
But lIS a rule 1111 of the employes
like to live as close to tbeir work
lIB possible, There will be a call ".'0. 100 AND ".00
of all tbe citizens in a fi�w days SOLD AND eUARANTEED BY
and many matters of importance ... .. ..� ..
will be resolved and let all of us W. H. ELWS , CO.
attend this meeting and get up
enthusiasm. From uow on it seems
a certainty that Olnxton will yet
be a city. Let all pull lor the mill
na;d gl'eateI'Hagan-Claxton.-Tatt­
nllll Times
EIse ...bere in tbis issue will be
soon a proclamation from Governor
Smith in which heolfers .100 for "=======;;;;';================;;::;0
the arrest witb evidence to convict
Allen Busb, alias Jim Johnsonl tbe
desperate negro mnrderer who is
defying arrest iu tbe lower part of
tbis county. It is practically cer­
tain thrt Bush bas not left bis hid­
ing places along the Fifteen Mile
er't'l'k and'tbe people in 'that soo­
tion are wrought np ovel' tbis
atTuit· as tbey ha\'e never boon
before for a similar occurrence.
It is stated that Bush declares
J
'A Bank's First Duty.
is to its depositors. The busi'neSs of this bank
is conducted on this basis, 'WhICh is in truth,
SECURITV A�D CONSERVATISII\ Safety is con-
sidered before profits,
We feel justified in asking for your
assuringbusiness,banking yon
always, courteous 'treatment
satisfactory service.
and
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
Will Erect Shat to
Confederate Dead.
see them agnin' ]l[emory turns
with lingca'illg' l'egrcHorCCllII'those
smiJe.� and the 10\'e:1 toiles of those
o.
Foley's Kidney Rerne1y WIll cure
allY o",e of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of medi­
mile. Cures backaohe Dud irregulari ..
ties that If neglected ml,ht reoult 10
Ilrights dis.a.. or dlnbet.s. W B
Ellis Co.
See us for your brick and lime,
we are in the business to stay,
:Raines Hardware Co.
Buy "White Uose" Lime. at 95
cents per burrel from
pel'S
*-. J. Franklin.
)Ia-, W, E. Mills, of Garfield
Route No, 1., was liu to see us yes- 6UIPLE RIUIED\r f'on L4 GRII'I'E.
T� grippe coughs are dangerous 8S
they frefluently develop Into pneumo­
nino Foley's Honey and 'rar not only
stops the cough but beals and strength�
enEl the hlUP's so �bat no serious results
neeas be feared, The genuine Foley'.
Uone,r liud 'lIar oontluns no l!nrmful.
drugs and i. III a yellow paokage. Re·
fuse substitutes·, )\' U Ellis UO.
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeir earnings in all.kinds of foolisb iu
vestments and gam_bles. Beware of investments an1
schellles thl\t pl'Omise too big retnrns. 1Iiost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systemlltie maonl'r. Figure
out your iucomo, make your outgo less !lnd suve the bal·
ance. Open an account with US.I
The First National Bank
Of .Statesboro. 0••
wrelay,
A clever 25 cent silvered "No-Drip"
Cotl'•• StraIner Coupon ia now put in
e.ch 200 pickage of Dr. Shoop'. Heall.h
CotT.. Look fqr it I Ninety large
oup' of tke ve'1 flnest coO'ee IWllatlc n
e,er ma,de, from on� 25c paokawe. Then
besld•• the ....tl.factlon and 6&1·or i.
SAV ANNAHp.rtect. Sold b1 OlliO' .t Smith. ' .1: J: ,
TWO' BIG SPECIALS
and' Saturday, this week
�k J, A, d. ODiel, of St, Paul
Minnesota, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. F. F, Murl'llY of
the Slime plllCe has been Yisiting
tile family of Mr. H. 1\1. Robertson
of Brooklet, 1\1r. Oniel is a bl'Other
in law of Mr. Robertson, and hIlS
been connected with the \Val' De·
pnrtmellt of the Goyerumeut for
,
twent� five years, This is the
til'St trip South he bas made in
many years, tRey left live feet ol
snow on the ground in lI[innt'8ota,
and tonnd the warm sunshiue and
the flowers bl�llling In tbe Sn'nnj'
SOr.tb. It as a ,root re\'elatlon,
For Friday·
I
250 Ladies 25 and SOc belts all colors IDc each
,150 Ladies 25c coll�rs at lc each
Come ea·rly and get your pick. Limited 2 to
customer.
"CLARY"
BROOKS SIMMONS�
President.
Directors:
Opposite Post
Bank of
STATESBORO
States\xlro, Ga.
Capital and
Surplus
We want the small as well
as the large account.
5 Per 'Cent.
Paid on time certificates.
WHY?
Bccnnse we do an
business and give it 0111'
spooial attention•.
Becllllse \\'C do it I'ight, right
now l\I1cl nse the tight
kiml Of statiouery,
aud because OUI'
pl'ices are
RIGHT.
Our type is new aud the priut
� clear, is another reasou'
wby we ani me!litingsnch
a large yaltme of tbe
job.printing busi!lcsS
in Bulloch Co.
KENAN & GROSS, Props
Onl.e In Holland Bulldln,.
Statesboro, Ga,
Our stock of Ladies' line SUp·
are <'pen fOl' your inspection.
.
E. C. Oliver.
\ .
J. E. McCROAN
. Olllhier;
Farm Selection
Keop truck oj the \ CIIlIlIl, bolh
"lie �tatetibOl'O Newsl Augusta
to Protect
(INCORPORATIiiD ) The River Banks
-- --
--
vugustn ( a, Milich II> -rhe
0" I Mgr Hood commrssiou oj tho city mct lit
the Cit) h sll und i11lICticlIIIlIecltlcll
II POll I phil 1\ hOI uby the 01 t) 1\1 I I 0108011< emulsiou but It II1I1St he 111�slIlIl to I eopeu th e '1lIcstlOIi 01
be protected from future IIl10ds II d
dnmnges I he bunks oj the II 101
11111 00 proctorl uudei of the COlli
1I118SI01I1IIso certaiu parts ot the
tlmt ouco II week 11111 he enough
Taa STOTUBORO N�I" P ",I."INO bank II rll 00 raised
All po ches should 00 movublo 80
OO...J.n I he II idespreml appreheusiou ot
thllt lOU call spray thcm all 0\01
the people 01 the Cit) SIOCC the
then rub some IIcc pniut, 01 lust
11I1'l11l1ll1 COlli 011 Will ilo Coal 011
Help tbe Daughters tlood hus CUIISed the work to be 1I10lle Will kill vernnu
The eno: ts 01 the StntcsbolO
imperutir e There 1\111 lie 110 time
clilpomtes so quickly It IS ueees
chapter of thc dalll(htel'S oj thc
lost In gettlllg dow II to tbc 1I0ik
sail' to III1X It with somethlngand It 18 estimated tbat some 01
Collfe<lel'llcv to nuse funds to C100t the \lOI'St parts 1\111 be tixcd before
thieker
a shaft to the mommy 01 the mem the middle of the summer
NOli to make tho 00lu18101I, I
0'1' 01 the Ooufedernte dead de [lIfty COIIVICts from thc stntc take
a 1I111 01 laundry soap shave
serve tho hClllt} COOPCllItlOIi and 1111100 used on tho work and II It up and set
It ou the tove III a
Hllpport of 1111 tl c peoplc Wo flve gallon 011 can \I ith one gullonI e'l U lsi lion JOI ] 00 hns been pul
understand thllt about hult of
III II tnere IS 110 onc to take the 01 wutci
Whcu the SOIlP IS dis
amonnt required hilS been I used II hite CP!!' ICt� 1I0W lensed out,
solved iud the \llItel bciliug bot
thc pllce 01 the 1II0Ulllllellt bOil'" tu'·c It out un tile glolilidand 110111.. Ulchlllonil COllnty II III get thc ]00
..
about $2,000 1 Ills lnlOnut has extla conI ICts asked 101 and they III tIl 0 gallolls 01 coal
011 tod one
lJccll I'lIIse, I lIy thc PCrslStellt II 11100 IIsedlll tho 11m k oj PIO I]lIal
t 01 Clllile CUI bolic aCid 110
efforts 01 the IlICmllCl� 01 the tcctlllg the city
t fC\I 811 Itdles togethcl III t bUll( h
StatcsbOlo cl aptci These good 1 he flood COlli III 1881011 \I Iii bold jllst luge ellough to gl'asp aud go
'lfom II bave wOlked IllIthlullv a d IIII0thei IIl1lotlllg Thuisday Illd
to 11011 us It )OU \\OIC II blPPlllg
their ellOi Is must hc 01011 ned Illth fUI ther plalls II III bc glvcn out 101
Clonlll fm I cnko When cold II
success It IS Il 1I0bie sentlllollt the 11m k It his lIeen thOoughly ehuillcd It
thnt Insp"'Cs III thiS gl'eat task \I III bc a stln jell� You CUI keep
allil thClr IlInd stlllggle IlIl1stehal A rlliling til y """,e-no larg r tl III lit IlI(lehllltely About olle lUlUt
leugc the )latllotI�m of all of 0111 tl," IIl1est sllkell LI rell�-t.kes from 01 It lI1"ed \11th t\\O g\llous of hot
llCOplc It IS ollly tit and PIO»OI the Ueart liS 'IIIJlII.e Its l'OII"r ,ts watel 1\ III lI10ke L splay strong
that thele sholllil 00 a 1lI0llUInCllt r"glllarity
J he Ston.eh al8 IllS ts
ellOIl h 101 most kllliis 01 vermlll
I Idden or IIIS1ue ner\t! Jt, \\ n Dr g
erecteillll thiS City to the ulne Sho011 who IIrst lol� us It Ila. wrong and )Ollr »ollitly houses
1\111 blt\e
mell who fOllght thell COlllltlY S to urug ft ,,"ek or rlliling Stomooh snch II II holesomc smcllllftCi thllt
battles dUlIllg thc thl)s that tllcd UeBrl or KI�IIC)S UI8 preSCrIptloll- ,011 1\lIIIIOt lIuuil gOlllg In thcm
mcn S sou Is III that "I'C It Stl ngglc Dr ::;hoop 8 Restor.11I e- 0 ,Iorected II I th ) 0111 best ell CSS Oil or COUI se
lInlloch coullty fill DiShed hC11
str light lor th" cUlse 01 thes" Ililm IIts � OU cun IISC colel \\ utCl, bllt the
h f tl I ( It 1
-these Ileak allli lalterlo go IIlslde
S are 0 10 mell II 10 ong I Ullqll nerles JlII8 110 10 lilt olellrly ex bot lllItel IS 1U00e elfectll e
1AlC, J ICksoll GOI dOll anil othOl
I
..
bm'l(e ConfctlClate lead(lrs Bulloch
plainS wh) the ne.tor Itlle has or late III feelllllg thc cluc..eus
t d f the Ie Id lUade
grolln so ral"�ly III popularlt) Drug call t atlOId to lecd a lell thousand
COUll y IS pl'OU 0 :co gists SlY thut those who test the nes Iby her sons IU tllilt mcmoraulc I t r rib IIcc so dOll to\ ellook them lIecanscorn l\cC\ell ora ew lRl� 800n e
\conillct, anil she mllst uow SlIstalll come full) convllwed of Its \\01 lerflll you dOll t expect to keep themthe cllorts 01 OUI goobtl II0mCII merit AnYWH) ,101 t drul( tl c orgall 10llg IIICubntol clJlcks th It goKan) 01 0111 OItlzellS a\e como
tfOhrWllfl'd lldUb(l tlltoh"ated IIbhmaldly__ .�o !1:�;��:!lt�ll� ���·�II�!C:�����:'ll. S�III� :�lt�1 elll::"s�I::::�:IIISI�1 �I��tc�::��:�:lIS UII U erc IIIC UII muS b IV II � III. 00
who ought to coutllbllte who ha\c
l but It IS Ilot slI(e to tlllSt too IIJllch
given nothlllg NolV, men come Wimberly Farm Tooto the support of thiS movcmellt alOullii Hush )0111 cockelals and
and aid III the erection 01 thiS Cut up And Unbealtby I
grand monumeut tint 1\111 hold Its
get them otT lOU! h IIlds ('Spcclll Y
head up III 0111 midst telling the Atlallta MILich 16 -GOVCIIlOl
If thcy lie 01 the small blecd
comlllg gelleratlons of the deeds 01 SlIIlth l'Ctllrlloil the prison COIllDIlS ,allety I hme IS notillug glllled
their fOl'Cfathcl� Let It not OOlslOn'� 111110 PIOposltlOn today With by leedlllg them too long
GAt
satd that Bulloch county mCII IIle tb t k t b tl k t
Iaggatlls III a movoment so IlIIpOl
the leqllcst that the mattel be Ie Col 0 mal e y Ie qillC os
tant as tllls,OIIe thnt challellges
I opellctl He dltl 1I0t dISll»PIOVC 10UtC you call Plenty 01 gleeu
onr mauhOOtl �"d 118�r''1tlslll outright 01 tho Wllnbmly placc,
feed stllllulates thc nppetlle 101
Hclp the 1)aughtersJof the COil III I Illggs coullty bllt takes the other 1004:1 IInii It call ue fcil lib
federacy III this matter uld you POSltlOIl thnt lilte ilevclopmcllt� mally to wltllllll' IlIw d I)sol sillp
will always leel that you h lie h t I 11 t b
douc YOI1l dnty
1I0uid lustljy lurthcl cOllsldelatlOn plllg 1\ en I S IOU (110 e given
1 lIy th(' comuusslon OthOl places
01 It Will dlscolOl the flesh altel
Dressmg Convicts that wm'(; looked UpOIl lavOlallly tho)
IIIC klllL'tl-Ootton JOlllllnl
b\ the commission lune been of A II'LiOIOU. AU111vl • 'ST.,.M'S1
Bnngs a Problem ICled at 10IVCI l,rlCCS thall ollglOal )
Atlantu, tia, }ialch 16-'Vltell Iy quoteil lhe goverIlOl stutc<l
1t.1 10llel'h H �e'l,erlllall tlalsh"r)
N C ,,110 IS tJh� authur of tie\ ernl
the conHct Icssees turn felollY that the V,'llnbl'lly placc IS too books writes For .e,eral yenrs I
prlllOllers 0\01 to vallon� COUlltlC1!. badl) cut up and that some of It IVa. antwted IIlth klllne) trouble al d
for road 1I00k undOl tbe new law IS llnhculty It IS not behe,Cil!llI.t wlOt.r ( lias sn�dently .tr ekenou April I, the latter mllst be tbllt tho pilson COmll1lSSIOn ,"11 With a aelere I,aln 10 10) kl�nel' lind
fnlly clothed 111 new clcuu Slllt� 01 tuke Illy !lllthel IlCtlOlI 101 the
WII. conOllud to my bed "Ight la). lin
1. abl' 10 ge� p wltho It IISslstallca lily
Htllpe!l, hat�, Nocks and shoes pICS')ut, bllt II III oeler tbeplllch Ise urllle OOlltIlIllU� II thICk white .'�I
InstlllctlOlIS to thiS enoot hlle ulltll Inll alld dlstllbute llllIte lIelll IIl1d'1"'I>lS.o,1 s.lIe Irp(llUltly
lJccn plOmlllgated lIy the 1'1 ISO II
1
co 1,-lOts IInollg loyalld I 18'111 I COIIIII cllce I IRk I II'
commlSSIOIl AplIl fil�t Foley • KI�lIe) Ren �Y lind tl e I 1111
Tho IDstlUCtlOUS to thiS cllcct
grad lilly abutc I allil 1111 ,11) ce I'.�
IIiK J UIlII> 431 ow Of UOOM in I my Ulille beeull., normsl I uhe�r
were called 101 tb by thc stanl
,na ."ellll1 the red lICe 1.1 I 01 I lIlly r cOll1melld Foley s Kidney Re II
takeu by sc\clnl COJltlOOtol'S to bhc body or the lottie .011 of H M �dams ed, IV II Elh. 00
effect tbat the) "el1l 1I0t duc to of Henrlettl I'. 1118 lI,flll
I'hghtl
NICC IIl1e 01 SUIllIIICI I I» Hobes
delivcl a�,clotillng Iholl they IrOlue"emRhad r Ill\eye"r3 d.tI"d Illst Iccel\ccl uy Ihe StatesbOlo
nLI�31\11)--�Nn-(-UHfde)IvOled thell COIIVICt:;;
ulllpss.1I r.lll1dleS allli bamed tl e best 10 U •• n, C II I
t rs who 8111d th I'I,,"oIICd bloo I I a I nuggy
'" .. agoll 0 IJ I lilt sec
HUld clotlllllg II �s IBid 101 I
I ert,"ted
h. luug. III. I lotlllllg OOllidl
t ICIIl
"YOII had lIettel 1I1lllg l SIIPP � slI,e 111m Hilt 'Hlte. Ill. mOlher ==_====:--::====-_,-,,:=
ofclotbcsalollt,; wlote OIlC 111111 "",enb Ibl"sOI ElectrlO HI Hers co", V d I
. 11 r Kd Bl dd D
oflesseesOillold�tothltdlccttopletelyourcdhn 10 ]IUltlOlI'\1:10 0
Forlndizestion I cure any case 0 Ineyor a er Iseasenot
Reheve ,our stomach, beyond the reach of mediCine. No mediCine can do more.
that cftcct to the eoullt) olllCmlN Eo,u",,, � ,It HI. III �or•• II I .11 valpllalnDoflltobearl D.gests wbalyouea:.
who alc to t Ikc thell lIlell 101
1110 I Disorders II I RI e, • ILl' I
"-11••••••••�����:��=������=����� ;;,:::S:O:I:d:b:y:W:::H::h:L:J:I:S:C:O:=:::::::::�:'':•••1when OUI conti ICt� CXPII e w, III .
telld stllPPIUg th" mon 01 tholl Botti dUd G 'S· \
·
CyIOOuth,�Sltllllloldllttl�lIslt"ltcngllthelll
0\01 to 0111 shclllllg 1II11 COllllte!> 110 e n er overnment supervIsion
,.. bClIIg 10,,1«1 duwll el el J d t) Illth I
lJllder the olll 1)'1 COlltllctnrs the 1IC11 SplIug Goods \\c Every Bottle IS Stamped by the Government. which IS a Guarantee
welc expected 10 010tho II III lent! Ollt thiS \I e�k \I Ith til( I f I Aonel'S \\holl 11 COllllct IInSle 101lc'tPllccsthlt hneClCI beell 0 ts ge and Quallty.
celVed he II us st1l11PL>d 01 IllS lall made on thc opelllllg 01 t scasoll
--------- r--.........----_
applLlclulld the 8\1110 II IS uUllled CIII to see liS lllld lIe 1\111 NO! let
The We
ThclI he \IllS httelll1)l III I SllIt 01 I l OIIlCl
Htllpes
esse�� al .."e th It tl ese clotl cS
OOloug to thcm IIId not to thp
III ISOIIOIS 01 t<j the st Itc II ellllil
cil by uhem the n"soncl'S IIOldtl
hc [cjt III tstllte 01 Iusollte I ltllle
I he pilson COlllIlllSSIOII In� holl
dlffel'CII�I) lullllg th It II hell .- _;_.;_;_.;_..:..:...:.!;.:.:::_...,
PtiHOncl'S lie lulelsod the,
be fully ilICSS611-IU the
of the lessees
stltute a 11IIge 811 lUg
MlntOl WIIlIOOlly. 01 Uacoll
Ilho hns chalge 01 thiS plopelt)
Cllllle to Athllltll dUlIlIg the aftel
110011 It the go. CI 1101 S I eq uest, to
cOIIIC! Illth 111m nbout thiS PloI1
el ty, but 110 lin tl agleelllcllt 1\ IS
IUllved at ' 00 I )1
As a reslIlt 01 the ledllctlOlI III No. II In I 14 I I �, I) Nos 811 and flO run lalll lcept t\ II �'l
othel bids, us stnted, Govmllm
Smith thollght It Il1Ig�t be 1l0ssI1IIe I
I 0 Halle
101 the statc to get lllettel ualgalU
Uen_r.1 ['ussenger Agent tlav mnllh Ga
aud 101 thlB IcasOIl, explcssed tho
IDtentlOn of asking thc COmllll"SIOII
to make 1111 thel 11I(lulr) as to the
tlOCts "pOII \I hlOh thc prices hIve
lIceu cut
III houses 111It! 011 chlckeus I do f 01 CI nor
1l0L 11101\ 01 Ill) thing bette I 101 ask the PIISOIl C01ll1ll18"01l PIIOI
'PIlI�1I g tl u houses thau a good to IllS depnrturo II ani tho Cit)
Tuesday
used rbout tlu co tllllCS III succes tho pili ell use oj II slate I 11111 101
SIOII to catch ItII the mites the" liite convicts III 01t10l to
I ublisl ed b) IIll1kUmOiC detuiled 1111 estig itlou
01 tllo,.01 three othOl �llIees IIIIIch
ha, 0 been offered to the state
HIS partlculm ICISOU fm this
aside II om certain Objl!CtIOIlS II hieh
he hns to the" imberly pl2CC III
1 \\ Iggl! county IS tbllt thc OIl 1I1l1�
01 these otbe: tmcts huve "lied
him, reduelug thell bids SIIICC It
became knOI\1I thl,t tbo Whuberly
tlilCt II us the one reeammeuded b)
the COlllll1l8SI01l
The OIl ner 01 aile tl ICt which
the COIIIIIIIS81011 had considered
fIll 01 aul) mude a CII t of ..2 QO PC]
1101 C III the pllce gil CII lIIil Olle 01
tIl 0 others h "e m.ldc slIDlilu IC
dllCtlOIl
GO\CIIIOI Smith's PIIIICIPII oll
IcetlOlI to thc W 1111 bCII� tillct he
stilted II IS the Illct It IS so cxtell
Sll cl)" stlllllg oI'it, IIlnklllg It snmu
sevell 01 C1gh t IIl1lcs II om oue CI d
to the othCl rhe \I IllIbClly tlact
hila hOIlC\OI, bcell highly lecom
IIIclltled uoth 011 leCOUII t 01 Its
ceutIallocatlon alld the'ICltllitl 01
thllt JlOl tlOIl 01 thc I Ulil-Iuout
... OOOacl'es-lIow untlCl cllltlvatlOu
I t 1l1�0 posses goo,l bllck cll�
IIllICh IS all IInpOltullt felltUlc, but
110 kaolin the su\te �cologlst sa) s
GOICI nOI SlIIlth sellt SCI mil ex
JlOl ts to th IS tlllCt and III a gell
01 II II II' thell lepol ts lue tn, 01
Ible Some 01 I t IS S lid to b� as
fille IUld I CUll be lound toy\\ hel'C
III the stato It IS slIld the dlffCl
CIICC III Ilullond fucslII tlauspOI
Ing COli I Ict� to lIud II om the hi 01
IS hetll cell th IS pitcc U1d othCl�
COIISI({Ulo<l Itll thel to tbll south
\\ould lie m IIIIPOltllllt Inetol and
III the coul�e 01 ,fell )e!ll�,
It the COlli miSSion makcs Ihese
lurthCl 1111 cstlgntlOlls It Will Ie
qUlle some time so that 110 fi 1111 I
cOllclllslon of the matt'l.l lIla� be
I cached fOi sel cl'll dill S to COIIIC
- A. tllllbl COIIStl tu tlOu
OUI stock Ilj I ldles hne Slip
Government's
Guarantee
With Every
Bottle
BOW�N'S
fiU3nO "Distributor
Is the most successful machme
of Its kind ever used for
distributing Comercial
Fertihze'rs
In coverln� the fertilizer It makes a bed an�
wldtb from.9 to 25 inches, and any blgbt desired
The machine IS
Simple: Strong,
low In price:
Convenient,
Read these TestllnolllalB from tbose who have used It
lie Adllbelle J radlng 00 of Adabelle Ga IIoed OUe )1
IIw 1)181rlh uors III HJ(» the �ear r ,1I0wlII� the) used II UI d
last yr.r (IIJ07) �hey used 2c1 au their various rarm. 111I•• h 1111
"UIliCiel tl) '�I'r.ss th"lr ollPitllon 01 the Dlstrlblltor
!Statesboro Ga N ovember I� 11)0
rill. I. I certlry Ihat for selrrall""L.' I was employed b)
I h.]i; F F y M fg 00 III tillS lOUllt) a. their .ul'erIntenuent
and that t ht'l �er e exclusi, e users of 'arm machlnel y and til Ii
they Ised a good mally make. of /iuono dIStributor. 811d that lie
Honev DI8tirib Itor usud With R J Innnet Jr oulthator \\as 01 �
!�ld ���Lntht�o���� 81��C��\elhetter satlsfaotlOn for general lSI;!
I COl Ii der II em the, (_lor) Impl ment tOi the fnrmers lS I
CIIII letatch the Dlstrlbulor alld hav. a goo Ij'IOW for Ilmost IIp Irpo... In Ih" u Iltll ator F l'tIeOroan
C,s�ler F Irs� Nlltlona nil k
.VIANUFACTURED BY
G W. BOWEN,
REGI::'TER, GA. R F D NO 1
CENTRAlPF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
Arrivals and departules of trallls at Statesboro Ga TheBe hK Ires
lire glVQII aB InformatIOn only and are not gllarnllteed
ARRIVJi DEPART
No 89 E rOIll Atlallta
Macon Olrllilughalll
Montgomery Albany
Augusta Rod �RVA.nnRh
VI. £lover
")I I It!
No 14-1 or flavannah
.! tlanta A Igu.t" M lCOII
and Intf"rllleillate pOint:!) 810 P It!
10 0 A M No DO-Eor �allnnah
MIII';11 AnglSt. 10 I AI
No 80 FOl n g"t •
Stllhnoru an I IIOlnt!oS
U1terlll�lllatc to lit, \\tou
(I II Uorne
looal Ag""L
NOTICE ( Central of Georgia ExcurSions
] Wish to say to tbc tilldlllg pub To LOllls\ IlIe, Ky -Account
hc tbat lIe h I,e dllited mOle and Sootheln Elcctlleal and Industrial
DlOIC lIlto the CIOtlllllg BuslIless EXPOSltlou, AplIl 14 24,
1909
Blld tillS SCn.�OIl IIC IIlsh to say
TlCkcts 011 salc AplIl 11, 12 19
Illso, tbat we hllve the most com nod 20, 1909 good to le3\
e I OlliS
plete stock 01 IIICII s bOlS' and
Ville letulIlIlIg not latC! than AplIl
clllidiell s SlIIts th It Su,tesbOlo 26 1'109
hilS evCl had ]I you II ant FOI lulllldOlmatloll IIIleglld to
SlY I E, QUA T I1 Y Illld I IT and I tobtl lates schcd U les, etc ,»pl)II Ish to be l IIICII(l to YOUl pocket to 110 II est tlckct Igellt.
book you 1\111 slllely look thlough'OUI IIIllnllloth stool bclolC UUylllg 0111 stock 01 tulles flue Sill)
10Ul )lll�l'!l IIIIJ dOl
th� ICSt
jJlClS lie OPCIIIOI 'OIU lIlSPCctlO.10111 s.OI ow p"ces,N { 0111 el E IJ OlIvCl
->-­
Cures Backache
Corrects
IrregularitIes
Do not rIsk haVIng
Bright s DI�ease
or Dlabe�es
Guarantee
Satisfaction or
Money
Refunded
Wm!. Phone or Mad Your Order To-Day. State Agents for dw Celebrated Stau Seal Claampagrv
\ LONG DISTANCE PRONE 188
CHAS. Bt.UM & CO.
OF
SAVANNAH
SOUTH'S LEADING MAIL ORDER HOUSE
•
IS now ready With It new hue of ready to weal'
apparel for men women and children In the.
New Styles For Spring 1909
Good values Accommodating Methods
Moderate pn. (:S�
Addless all COml11UlllcatlOl1S to
..
01 tho ullcys to can) off the II ater
AltCl the plllnts bcglll to 101 01
polls IiL'Cly clIltl\lItlOIl should 00
dlscoutllluCtl I hc glentest cllelll�
01 thc IlClIIlut ClOp Is Clall grass
Illd thiS should be I elllOI ed uy
mealls 01 h 1I1illiOes III caselh' hOhe
tool. fall to keep the IlI'OP cleall
As II gellelltllnle \CI y little hand
eultlllc IS Icqnllcd HAIICStl}lg
should bCj!1Il IS SOOIl lIS thc pllLnt'
show" tcndency to Ilpenllll:, 01
II hen tbe lowel Ie IVCS OOglll to
tllln slightly ) ,11011 1 hc objcct
should 00 to bltl I cst II hell the
plant�/ha,e UpOIl thelll thegleatcst
IlllmOOI ollllltllle pods HII\est
I
8. H. LfVY, 8RO, (\ CO.
S \vANN \H, GEORGIA
leorg.1I Ullilooh OJlllnty
By , rt Ie I I II fI I •• lllli fre III the
Ity c IIrt 01 ::;tnt�"horo in favor 01
:'jhcnrwuod ] ullibel COlUlllUl)' ngnll sl
:o;tat>eKboro M lU IIBUL Iring Co mnkel
and L' 1 A\erett II olorscr I will
on the tlrHt IlIe.�"y In Apr I 111(1)
wlthtn the legnl hOUfl' t r :sale before
t;he c )IIrt lunl!" door III Stntcsburo sell
to Lhe hlllh•• t bl��er lor ellsh the 101
101 II g descrlb d I'roperty to wit
\11 nhat lot or 11I1"lyll g III the ( It]
of St ,tesb uo OeOrl{ll hnd 111 tlhe
uounty ol Uullooh at ntallltng ott' A re
more or less And bounded on the north
lIlIl IH81 by lond. pr S � Olliff east
by tl, right or lillY or the Oentral of
Ge Irgla ny 00 Illld oOllth an� .aat by
the lot IIpOIl II hto h Mitchell. shop I.
located allli BOllth hy 11111 Street tbe
.ame b.",g the lot or laml upon which
the plant of the 8tn�e.boro Mrg 00
Bud �he huuses Rlld stables nrc Iuoilted
Not ce of tlll.lelY gil ell to the defen
dant In fi II 1118 Mllroh • 11109
I Z K�NI>IlICK
!:ihurIlI Bulloch Ooullty SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
_________J·I
Ir If You Contemplate
Painting or Papering
House, Write us for Estimate.
Ever,'thing In •
BUILDERS' SUPPLY L�NE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,
112 l)ON( IIt'SH SIIl�I!'Oeor(11I lIulioch Oouuty
Wherea. J 0 £l IIl1llrk ad lUI illS
trator or if J aagall rel,reSellt;8 to
th" courtln hi. p.tltloll �uly med
nnd ellured on ret ord thllt hi.
ha' fully admh",t_red [sabella nl h
sun s t..�tRte this 18 tl ererore to cit.£'
all persoul'l concerned kandr d and
creditor (I) show calise af Illly the),
eall wh) .,,� IIdmllllstrator should Dot
be dlsoharged from hlsluhainistratlOll
and receive letters of dismission In
the first Mon�ay In April I hi. Mareh
101 UI09 S I }JOOIlY. Ordlnor)
WE81 HONiG .IU
Snr.ulf'F " bAr K
l)eurlllR Buliooh Oounty
I IfllI.ell at Ilubllc oUlcry to the
Ilighest bldler for ca.h betur. the
COUIt ho Ise door III ( Ity of Statesboro
Georgl8 all the lint I ue.d.� III Apr I
19011 .. Ithlll the legal hOllrs or .ale the
follOWIng deocrlbed propert) levied
nn under R ICI rtain It n Issued from the
Ity conrt i'r Stat"sboro' III ravor or J
o 0•• 1 ag4Inat 0 0 Aklll. levlrd 011
as the l>ropeny of 0 0 Akh.. to w t
Ooe certaIn ftve room dwelllllil house
partly 1I111.he� IQcate,1 a",1 .tau�lnlir
upon that oertaln lot of laud III States
boro Ga I�IIIII' all the 1I0rth Old. ,I
W.,t Mnln Street hounded north by
I'roctor Street east by lall d. or 8 �
Roger. .ollth by West MaIn Street
an� we.t by lalldo of Mrs Wate ..
nhl. b I nil' tl," hOllse where C C ,\ k InS
lIves (the land not belllg elllbril ed IU
tillS lovy but merely the hou�e .tand
109 thereon) rill. the I.t �n) or
Varch IlJOll
J Z K� NDRIOK SherIli 110
THE
AKtRMAN· MA�HINf SHOP
tbem
PCUUllt I IDes Curlllsb a hllY that
IS almost equnl to clovOl and co.
peas III fecdlllg value Ioasmuch
as the pcnnut IS a legllllllllOUS CI'OP
and It propclly halldled IIdds fer
tll)ty to tbe SOil, It IS onc 01 the
I hZCI 101 peanuts should COlltulll most desllnble 101 thc Soutbe'll
liJOllt a pOI cellt IIItl'Ogeo, 6 to S StatL'!l As t food 101 bogs the
IICI I Cllt phosphollc aCid and 6 01 SpaUlsh pcanut IS unsurpusscil
R pel cent potash Tbe amount hOl\evCI It IS csseutml tbat somc
01 tillS jCl tlllzCl that may be plor COlli be led III lattelllllg In OIiler
I lbly apulled will depend IIpml tllllt thc IIIC It lillY be fil Dl IU,I
c cumSUlllces but 250 01 �OO sollil
pounds to thc Icrc IS genClIlII� con
"dCleil suffiCleot Plellt� 01 hme
, es.,cntllli and where It IS not
alI C Illy \bulldau t III the soIl lin
oce L, onal \pphcutlon of a toll to
1I e IOIC
\
II III be IClllllleil 'Vood
I hes lie all cxcellent ICltlllZCI 101
P u ut,
I he peanut IS peculIal III
I bClIs It� 1I0lCls Ibo,e glounol
altCl willeh the little nO\\OI stcms
p_cgs dong 1tC lnd tillust
II e I pOlUtS below the SUI hlcc 01
tho SOil whcle the pods del elop
101 thiS Icason It IS necess Ily to
plant 0 I I SOil th tt IS lIalll tlly
10Jsc 01 Ilthel melloll IIld thell
c Itlvnte so that Il bed 01 loose
ca th 1 III hc Ivallable 101 thc poll
to 10 III III II thc peg doe- 1I0t
the SOIl 110 pocl 1\ 111 be
Georgia H, Iloch Oonnt)
I E DICKer80n usadmllllairator of tho
e.tate of 111111 Y E Dlcker.on d"eeu.ed
haa In prop"r rorm al,p1le� to Ihe
nndel8lgned for lea\ e to sell hUHl be:
longlllg to .ahl deo.a8e� and saN ap
phcallOn Will b" heonl on the Drat
MonHa, III April ue�t JlIIO �Iarch
lot 111011 S r Moo•• Or�lII.ry I�
STATESBORO, GA
Succenol8 to the plant of DaVIS Maeh lUe works \
StrICkland Iron works anti Stateoboro Maehllle WOlke
Illllidere of the DAVIS SJlJA ISLAND Cotton Gill and
repairers of all other glll8, saw nlllla bOilers en�lUea
alld all k IUd. of machlll6ry Piping alld fittlllgB k�pt
011 hall II Work do lie 011 ohort net Ice
IrEnal Dots
R H AKERMAN MGR. �
1 he 1IIIIIleiS UI'Olllld hele 1I'C
nOlI gettlllg ICl\(l} to plnllt.
Mr nutl JIlt'S Jell Rimes VISited
thell dllllghtel MI' Hnlmgh Ne
slIllth 01 StateslIOIo IIL�t SltllldlY
anil SUlltll)
11[1 I Cloy ]\.ellilcily WI�� Secll III
0111 "C1ghbOl hooclillst !'IlIndll)
I
1 IdCl 1IIIIl till }"otle t nyllig tllP
to Glolelaud Slltlllda)
Shop 111 40 feet of C of Ga Depot
SY.AR DKA1'JI IN lho POND
It W•• II tltrlllll g exp"rience to AIr.
[tla Soper tt) fact tltmth Ii or ,ears a
severe lung trouble gRve me Intense
�mfl'erlllg she wr tee nnd He, eral
t me. "ellrly oa••ed IIY d"ath All
remedleo falle� Rnd do tor••• I� I wlI
lIwurable J hen Dr KlUg 8 N " DIS�
m:ery brn Ight 1111 k rellet und n oure
o purmtUll!lIt tit at 1 ha.ve lIot been
troubled III t\\'cl e years Mrs Soper
lives III Big Pond 1'8 It works \\011
rlers III (0 Iglls and Colds Sire 1 lings
Hem JrtlllgclO I aGrlppe Asthma
Oroul' W hool'lIIg Oough IIlId III II ron
IIIRlllflcc..:tlOIlS lJOL) III d .1 00 frl II
G,"rlllt"ud by W II
The
People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county Will always find a wel­
come awaItmglthem at The
PULASKI HOUSE
EXClirslon Central of Georgia
to Blrmmgbam Ala
�CCOllllt N IblO1l11 Delltal ;\.SSII
ellLtlOn Mtlch W-AplIl ? ]909 rl�======================='
EXCllrSIOII tickets 11111 be 011 sale I !iii III .1 tI PIli.' till!C S � c d
�r II ch.1 ,� 'Ill III1tI 101 tl lIns =
schcdllied to IIII\C III BlIlIlIngham FOR SALE
bojOic J P III 01 1I11Ich 30 1009
llcke� lVlII bc good to Ie Ive Blr
nllugh IIIl ICtlll nlll .. up to IUd III
cluc1l11g bllt not IlItCi thall 1I11Clillght
oj Apll\ 4 190')
SAVANNAH GA
NevIls
MI \nd �[I� �111l1 \lIderSOIl 1==============1
VISited III StutcsbOlo SlIlId I)
�"ss J)1I1 L WllsOII 'ISltch
home SUllda)
1111 Walter Bennct
terian Church. MONEY
To Loan
r::
..............,....--.......�,LocalandPeraonal.•
_..._...........:ar............_�
]\fl'. J. J. 11. Wl'ight of StiiSOIl,
Route :l spent tue dill' ill tOWII
Tuesday.
Wc will sell you brick Ill"} limo
as eheup lIS 1111 vone
Hailles Hardware Co.
Get � sack 01 Ferttlixer prepared
especially for gurdeus-vmude by
Bulloch Oil !tlill aud put up in
100 lb. bags,
PI'Otl·IICt(.od services RI'C being
held lit the preshyteriun church
KlOl'IIillg 1111<1 evculng . lIev. H. <\.
BI'OIl'II,' 01' WRYCI'ONS, is cOlllluoLillg
the services, which III'C being well
7,ttonded. 'l'he meeting lust until
:sundllY n_i.;Il'_h_t. _
How {'an any perscn risk u ... ing an
unknown oon",11 remcdy when F'oh.·y's
HOlley aud 'r"r coste them nu more? .
] t. is a safe remcdy. oont-RIIIS no harui­
f.11 drug! and cures the most obsuluate
·ou,l.. and colds, Why experlUient
"'lth 0111' hl·allliIP. ' Insist upon Iuu'ing
thc It'nllll1P 11'ole\"s Uoney and 'rar.
W Ii Ellio Co.
-'\. ·g;:·cut dovc shoot WIIS ellgagi)d
in uy II pUl'ty of foil,s Iivillg
al'O;lIld I!egistcl' onc dllY this II'cek.
It was pulled ofl' dOll'n ill the
)lushiug'settlclllcilt About ou('
hUIUlrL,1 alld lifty dons wOl'e
baggcd. ,
0::: g"nlcn FCl'tilzcl' will gi'�
yon satisfaction-tl'Y 0111' �OO pouud
bagS. Bulloch Oil Mills.
ALl per ('cn�, simple interest, 011
oiLy or fnrm IlrOperty t Oil 7�'1 yellrs
tillle b,
The Southam Lo.n
Ind Tru.t Co....nl.
We wll1 buy tlhat farm tor Y('II;
we will buy or build thllthom. for
YOII;
We wi II pay 011 that mortga,e ror
. yo,l.
.Call on or write,
', CHAs' G. BUTCH,
R'EL'IlESF;N'fA'rII'E,
At J·ost. Olflee, Statesboro. Ga.
Southern Builders
Supply Co
138·1-10 Bamlll'd St.,
GRO[t �B.SA\'ANNAH,
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds�
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oi.ls,
Lime,
Etc.
OUI' �tock of J,adics' fine Slip
PCIS l\"C open 1'01' .YOUI' illspllCtion.
E. C.Oli\'cl'.
F���ys
/, CRINO
Laxative
I. Pl....nt .Del !tn.ell ....
OUR••
Con.tipation, Stomach and
Liver Tro\ble.
by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil­
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.
Sold.�y W. H. ELLfS Co.
Special agent� for
Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints.
COl'I'espondcucc Solicitcd.
Savannah Liquor Co.
Post Offioe Eox,191, JACKSONVLLLE, FLA.
Wlle.'e tile Dolh.., D ••es it's Dlity
Do 'you kno� that w� have thQuRands an� �hous­
alldSiof satisfiect ollRtomers? We haVe-and th;s IS at·
tl'ibuted to the oause and that. is: We furnish the best
goods for the lea,st money. This is an assertion unques-
tionable: .
Fo.' We Delive.' t,lle Goods
Let us have 'your ol'del' to-day. We quote you prioes
uelow.
'
, .
WE PAY THE EXPRESS ON ALL GOODS BELOW
I .
RYE.
1 gal. Jugs 2 gal. jugs. 4 qt bots. 12 qt bots:
.... '285 $ 850
340 1000
840 1000
4 ao. . . 1800
Dew Drop .
Monogr.m· .
Tybee Club : .. , ..
Tremont .
Nelson County.
II X X x Buker .....
ClInada Wblte Rye.
Grllnge VIII ley ,
(lur Sucoess .
.2 GO M i5 ......
2 GO 475 ..
2 G5.... [> 15 .....
H25 .. 600, .. ·.
--IJORN--
B '10 10 00
l:l 00 850
840 10 00
Old Private Stock ....
xx Coru .....
x X II Corll '" .
x x x x White Corn .
l£lk Valley
McNeel's Mlllt .
400 ...... 1100
250. 700
800...... 11 50
210 375 ......
200 , .. 4 eo .. , ..
325 625 ......
325.... (125.
435 ., ....835
--GIN--
335 60\) .....
2!i0 485
350 ...... 1000
&l60. 1250
nc1llalld Gill.
l:iweet Clover GIll ....
rom GID .
Dr. Duncin Celery Gin
ROlti Gill
.
340.
300 ..
4 GO
400 .....
350.2 10. 375
---/BRAi,DIr�S---
Apple, RlIn_oll, Pesch I 2 GO 475 .
aud Aprioot ..... I
.Applde, ABall.anB, Peach Is 25.. . ... 6 50.
: ....
8D prloot ". , , .
Apple BIl�lIua, Peach 435 800...... 450 1:2 00Ilnd Apt.1ctlt, ....
We have all standard brands of Bottled-in-Bond
�hiskies. A new brand---an old whisJr, "CREAMDALE
RYE. Without a doubt---the best $3.00 whisky on the
market.
300
350 ......
Do it now!
Mail us Your order Today
Out this out and mail to us.
Jacksonville,. Fla.
G.ntlemell :-Please shil' me by }]XPRESS I'HEPA.IP,
.II! your famou6 "OREAMDAI,E RYE," [(·lIolose. $.
Name ..
P.'O :,1 •••• " ••
�i.ipPlOg Poin� .
I1Iiss Het1i� Stcphens, who is
\Vorking iu thc interest of thc
Ladies' Missionary society, spent 1"1 II1II__.. =
last week in Register, going fcom
berc to Metter S'lturday el'euing.
. Brooklet Dots.
Mr. P. O. Wllters spent �londllY
ill :Stlltesboro.
lIlr. 0. f,. Aldcrmnn made R
business t'IP to iol;IVUllllllh Montl"y.
..JIlrs. ,J. w. Hllstilt vlsited rela­
ti�l'f< iu Statesboro 1'01' 11 few <1I1Ys
this week.
:MI'. Ohurlie I{. ['lInish of Sill'uu­
nnh visited hi" home folks Satur
!lay IIl1d ::sunday.
DI'. and M,l<. ,J. �l. �fcl<lll'cclI
spent Mond,lY ill Silvullnllh thc
guest of l\lr. Fruuk BI·OIl·U.Soda Founb for Bait. Will lell a
$800.00 fount aud fixtures for
$250.00. ChBR. E. Cone.
Rev, A. A. l'hillipsof Mississlp,
pi tllled the pulpit 91' Hrv. W. \.
DeWiW. Oarbollzed Wilr.h U ... I Brooks Ilt ·the Methodist church
Sal.e i. "ery good for chapped hondo hel'o Sundll,\'.
01lt8, burns or bruises scrntoIH�S, for it
hORls "ul"kly, but Ib i. e'l'eOlally good
for plies. It i••old here by W.' 1:1.
Elli,.
lIl1-. It .•J. B"OWII of !-;tatesboro
was the gust of h is sister lIlls. J.
M .. McJTIIYcclI tltis lI'eck.
OUI' gardcn l!'cI·till ZCI' 11'111 gi vc 11ft·. lIftushal Hobert�on' was ill
you satisfaction-tl'Y our 100 pound ,Sllvullnah on busincss 1II01ld11Y.
bab'S· llulloch Oil )1il1s.
. A pl'otmclcd nJ'eetiug is iu pl'og·
I'CSS at !{cgistel' this IYcek. He,'.
,J, I,. J\[onill the noted el'ungcli�t
is ill chal'ge of' the sel'l'iccs.
25 pounds of' gooll I'ice 1'01' iii I ,
clL�h, at W. W. Ollill' & Co.'s,
Adabelle, Ga.
lIll'. John O'Neal und daughtel'
MIS. F. F, 1\1uI'l')' of St. Palll,
Milln. al'l'il'ed last wcck as thc
gucst of 1\11'. "ud 1I[ls. H. III.
Hobol'�,,\ou.
!II r. aud ]\[1'8. Hllis of l\[cttel'
after a visit with rcilltives hcre
I'ctul'lled home lI'looday.
lI[ls. J. 11'[. Sltel'cousand childl'on
returned Monday uftel' a l'isit to
01'. and 1111'S. Hugh 'l'al'bel' of
Guytou.
Quite a crowd of young folks
1'1'0111 hel'c atteuded the piny lit
Stntesbol'o Moutlay uight.
'l�he b�st known pills and the bCS1,
P'''s mllde are DeW,Ws LIttle Ellrly
Risers. They are small, �asy to take,
gentle and (Jertain, and are sui d by W
H.Elli•.
Buy youI' Puints and Oils at
cash or timc prices from
A: J. Franklin.
]\[1'. L. A. ·Wal'nock attondetl
the I'egulal' meeting of Ogeechce
lodgc in Statesboro Tuesday night.
19 pound� of A'l'Iluulated SlIgIU'
1'01' !!iI, cash, at W. W. Ollill' &
Oo.'s, Adabelle, Ga.
liMy tilrl'e yenr old boy waJ oadly
Fortify now ngl\lIHt the grip-for It cOlIsltipalieLl, had a lIi�h fcyp.r and wns
cOllies rlvery senSOli slIre! IJre\lcntic6 in nn IIWfll1 oonditlon. r gave him two
-the little oandy cold OUrt' tablets_! lIase:i of Foley'S Orina LaxlIt.lvC and
on'ur ill tlli!\ fl'Spcct U 1I10st oertain alJd tilt! next mornillg tile fe, er wus gOlle
tlt'llellunbic snreguarll. Pre\,L'lItics� at fln.i !'c was entirely well. l!'oley's
tho "sneeze stnge" Will, ns well, nlso Orin,Y �Laxutive :luved his I.ir� . .A.
SDJl'ly lIend oft' all COO1ll1on colds. nut Wolkllsh, CUSlltler, Wis." \\' H. Ellis
Promptness is nll-import·nnt. ({CCl) 'Jo.
L'rc\'entics ill till' (locket or p"rsl', for
IllstllTlt LlSl'. no� of 48 rur 250, Sold by
II' 8 ��lIls Cu.
Register Dots.
lIf 1'. Bob .Antlelsou left Fl'iday
ulol'lIiog 1'01' Aunistou, Ala., whcl'o
ho wcnt to eutcr the sewiug ma·
Croup P051th'ely stopp{'d III �O min­
utes, with Dr. Shoop'sCough HUlllcdy,
Olla tCdt ulonu will suroly IjI'OVL' this
truth. No vomiting',IIO distress, A
safl' nT1i1 pll·tl8illg syrup-GOG. Sold by
II' J1 Ellis 00.
ehiue business.
Bel'. J K. Morrill is condncting
.
1\ I'evival lit the Mcthodist chul'eh,
llSSisted by his wifc aud 1\:[1'. A. �.
Knight.
Nice liue of Summer Lllp Hobcs
just I'eceived by 'l'he Statesbol'O
Buggy & Wagou Co. Call aud
see th�m.
' MI'. Lce Nevils, of l\[ettel', spcut
Satul'day aud Sunday iu towu.
M'r. n. .1'. Beasley of Blitch,
spcnt the day in tQWII 'l'ucsllay.
]\ll's. R. D. Smith, of Lyons I·C·
tUl'Uccl hOllle Tuesday.
Best quality brick at $7.7f>at
Ullines HUl'dware Vo.
lIfl'. J,. L. Foss, of Vidlllia,
pl'eached a sermon at thc postofficc
to' 3 lal'ge crowd Thlll'8dllY eveniug.The Uotail Credit, Association
hal'c isslleJ a rating book gil'ing 1111'. n. D. Smith, of Lyous, was
the taxable proporty lind commCl·· in toll'lI Satnl'day and Sunduy.
cial stunding ofllbout six thousand
Bulloch cOlluty citizcds. 'l'he book
wlJl!.turncd out from the presses of
the�Stu'tesbol'o News, and is a
complete record of the fiulmcial
standiug of thc people of the
couuty.
,Mrs. W. W. Williams speut
Saturday and Sunday with her
futhcr, IIlr. James Riggs, who is
confined to his ued with fCI'er.
MIS. L. P. Tmpnell visited rei·
atil'es neal' hcre �aturday and
l'etul'Ucd to her home Sunday.
10 00
850
1300
1300
700
A olev('r 25 cent silvered IoNo·Drill"
Cotr�e StruHler Coupon is now put in
each 250 pnckllge of D,·. Shoop's Henlth
Cafre. Look for it! Nlneby large
cups 01 Mole very "nest coffee lrnltatlcn
ever mntlc, tram Ollt· 25c }lllckagc. 'l'II(�n
beSides the satlsfaotion and IIll'lor is
perlecb. Sold by Ollifr & Smitl,. Rev. R. R. Acrce, pastor of the
We will sell you best Alabama' First Baptist church at G ritJi 0,
Iimc lit 90c PCI' bllrrel Ga., spokc Tucsday nigth at the
Haines HI\l'dwal'c Co. Baptist church iu this ph1ce. His
subjcct was, "Home 1I.lissiolls,"
His discourse was Iistcllcd to aud
by a I'cpl'eSotntil'c and apPl'eeia'
tive allllicuce.
The Kind You Have A1_" Boqht, and whleb .... been
In Ull4l tor oyer 80 Jean, borne the alll'DAture of
and beeD made UDder hl8 per.
IIODallapen1llon Iince ItalDtanc:r.
• AlloW' no one tod_lye JOU In thl8.
All Coun(erfelt., Imlta"oD.land "J1I8�r004" are but
E.perlmclDu that trlJle with and endanrrer the health of
lafanu and Ch11clI'e_JhperIence apbut E.perlment.
What "s CASTORIA
Ca8torla II a. harmlesl lublltltute for Castor on, Pare.
II'Orlo, Drops and Soothiq 811'upllo It fa Pleasant. It
contains neither Opllllllt Morphme nor other Narcotic
8ubBtancc. Its age II Ita JrW'rantee. It destroys Wornls
Rnd nUftys Feverishneillo It curoll Dlarrbwa and WIt"l
Collo. It relieves Tcethlng TroublCII, curcI Constipation
nnd Flatulcncy. It Mamillatca tile Food, rcgnlates th"
Stolllnch nnd BowellJ, giving hcalthy Rud IIl,tllral �Icep. !
Tho Children's Panace_The lUother's Frlcnd.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��.I��
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
A. J. FRANKLIN
DEALEH IN
General.
..
Builders Supplies
At vf)ry best cash prioel", being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time \,0 help
.
.
J-ou arrive at what yon need in' the _line of
Briok "White Rm:e Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Cornel' Blooks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Looks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal amI
Felt Roofing.
. A. J. Franklin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
EELL PHONE No. 78-�
rfHE MIGHTY
REO
The·Get.There-And.Back-Kind
850 Miss Ltt!:t Donaldson I'cturned
to hOI' home at B1iteh yestCl'dllY
mOl'lling IIftcl' II weeks visit with
I'clati vcs i u Statesbol'o.
975
Rheumatism
190
'fhis is the most daJl�p.rolis tiline of
the yenr to catch oold, ntHl it IS the
hurdesti time to "uro it. If you should
tuke n colt! a few doses of Kenlledy'ij
Laxllti"e Oough Syrllp will aot very
prompMy. Its IlIxntlve PI'IDoinle Ollres
the cold by dril'ilil\' it from the system
by n gentle but lIatliral notion of the
bowelS. Uhildren espeoially like Ken­
nody's I..Itlxath'e Cough Syrup, as it
tastes 80 good, nel1rly like r,aple sligar.
It is "old by W J1 Ellis Co.
North Muiu s�. has IIgain becu
put in tmvcling conditiOIl. We
IV ill hllY� a Ii uc str�'Ct no"'.
Qis MI'. Ii. N. Flctchel' spent SUIl' 0 Sh
'
day lind MoudllY in Savannah. r, OOp S
rotmKmlEY_ Rheumatic Remedy
..k.. "hi...,......,......r Blllb' Sold by W H.
ELLIS Co.
RUNABOUT $50., TOP EXTRA•
•
I
•
• NVThis is the Rnnllbout which won the gl'eat Economy test III . 1.
Economy lIOt only shows saviug of gasoline lind oil, but it shows
that the eugine doesn't Irick up a fuss insid itsclf, :wnsoo pow.CI',
aud wcar itself out, but goes along about its bnsluess, getting
you there and back again. Oome iu and let us prove this to you.
BOWENE.
STATE�lBORO, GA.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
&1.00 A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA.• SArrURDAY. MARCH VOL. 9 Nal)20, 1909
------
'II"" one of tile Iil'8t to reach the Fate of Coopers In Jury)s Jaeckel is Popular Railroad Men in Town.s�ng Case Made by State �
scene after the shooting, and thllt Hands; May. Be Mistrial in Savannah. A pllrty of railroad o01cl.ls came
Against Lynes and Son.
hc found Lyens stnnding over NlIShvii:c, Teuu., MlIl'ch 17- While in Suvllnlll\h ThurstillY it In.ovcr tho SVIlIIIJlIb & Statesboro
.JeSup, Gil., �larch IS.-The I I WUS OUI' pleasure to moot our old r�llrol\(l ycsterd�lY and s.pent. some:.. Smith with SUloking shotgun iu With no iudlcntlons thut t e ttme In the Cltl' 11th(··clfLh I'UI'OI' qualified for tnc trial' time friend, G. Jueekel, who now ., elvlllg ltl e•
his hauds. ThiM gnn belonged to twelvc n.e
I 111'0 anywhere IlCUI' an
smiles from behind thc desk In the
aftllrnoon o.VOI' the �ntl1ll. The
of I:lx :;lhol'ifl'
W. B. Lyens I\nd 80n IIgI'ccment, the opinion bcgins to office of thc Ncw Screvtln. We pllrty conSisted of HOIl .•J. Uall.
ArCb. by!J o'clock this morning.
Smith. IlrevlIilllhat 1\ mistrial will bc tho
found lI[r.•JIlCCkel doing well and dolph
Andcrsoll, �an?11l1 e.ouusel
Miteh Thollllls testilietl tlmt hc termination of the fumons ClISe
I k' H
. Ii\'
for thc flcllbollrd AlrLlue 1111 ll'Oud j
'rhe pl'osecution stated tllllt the
II' th' I s'de dool' iuto ugalnst 001.
D. B. nlld Uouin.1. 0'1 Ing 11l·OSPCl'Ous. 0 IS (esc'
.
lIfl" H. B. GI'imshuw gllnol'lll
tl t the eou (sec IOUA'
I a . I
. Coepel', uud Johu Shurp 1'01' thc cdly populur
liS 11 hotel IIII\U IYhcl'Il'. '
,;ale 'lltended to provo
III
to I I el'CI' he id knoll'Dllud tlUltissllying s)upel'lntelldcn�Sellbo.ard, nllll lib-.the rcul' of the drug s i'O 11'11 e slRying of ('oI'lIIel' United StlltCS I H 1'1 ttl
defendants went to thc .Jesup Drug u whole lot. ... lomllsoll.' IISSIS an gcncm
the shooting WIlS going ou aud Seuat)I' R "-. Cnl'lllack, ,Judge H' b' . t tl N S 'CI' It'clght UgOllt, With hendqullrtel'slIt
l'olllllllllY on tho evcningof
])�ccm'
Hal't lit '" pIli. adjo'ul'uL'(l court, CIS l'lllglng
0 l� -" CW CI
.
Sl1vallunh.
1\"1' 1",'11 with uhe full
inteution of thut Smith tried
to gctout ofl'llllge
at d stor�cd for his COUll try home. en 11 plltl'Ollnll'e thllt tillS �lOtel hns The nnl't" CIIIIIO 011 Il tl'ill of' - . d"d t h' I- t· 1I0t cnloyed befol'c ulld IllS l'cpul;lI' . ."". .I behind the PI'cscl'iptlOlI CIlSC, an He Silid he dl 110 t In, II COUll Iy. . . IIISPCCtlO1i 01 thl! PI'OPCI.ty 01 thckill"'" Flcmiug Smith all cl t lilt .. t I • tlOll us 11 fitst'CltL�S hotel lllUU IS uot .�
with that the Lycnses crowded
ill 011 JUI'Y With no wily to gc lOme au I . .. SlIl'lInnllh & Stllteshol'O I1Illwuy
tho)' committed this
crimc
lIight would be foolish enough to sufTel'lug
now. Thc �rcl'el� IS hke lind to look lit what oue of th'ehim 1Il1d shot him to dcath, COI'I'OU' .. .,. t to· It h011lc to folks fl'011l thiS sectlOlI. '..
mal icc afol·cthullght. bl'lllg III a veHl1C ulg
I . pal'ty Slilltctl, a tYPlclI1 Il1hllld
�'hc derellse's �tl\temcnt wn.�
that OI'uting Smith's dying stlltcmeut "They'd stay ovel' atlll gct the �Iost women who have blld oOlllplex- Gcol'gin city. Thc PlIl'ty w\lBdrivcn
.
t dcd showillg thllt it wn.� that W. B. J,yells hcl(l hilll
while night's lodging' ulld breaklilSt lit lOllS hllve dy.pepsia or nt least h,dl· OVCI' tho oity, out to thc Agl'icul.
lhry 111 cn
.
�he shlte'., expeusc," ho lidded. g' stiOIl, whIch e"entllally will beoollle tuml sohool und OVCI' to tho tel'-
n "',1-0 of' ,"cll··dc'ellsc·, tllllt the dc· .Arch shot him last.
'l'homllS IIlso
J d H t b h' Ii r 0 to d'.pepsia '1'0 have One fa,r skin anti�. 0 ,1
I
u gc 111' egau IS C Il g •. , millllls of the Slivunnah, .AllgIlS�
f'nd'""ts I""llt l'Uto the store to testifietl
tlmt IIftcl' they hud. thc .iul·" I\t 9:39 II. m. lind 1111ished hoaltlty, rooy cheeks you have t,o ha\'e &; "m.thcru nlil\\'IlY in the westcrn• ,'v • IIrst of allgood,ltealthy, perfeot,hgps- �,
t S 'tl S 'th 1 tl It the LYCllSCS at 11:15, at which time tbe 12
men
bl.1I in order that you may hnve rioh, purt of th,) city. 'l'heYlYerc highly
pUI'ChlL�� goods lIud thl\
ml I Inl (OwU It
d I'b te Th t e
"'Ollt belllll,l tllC nreserl'Iltiou easc gl'llbbed un Smith's guu
lIud til·etl
retired to e I em. c yp t- retl hlood. Keep your stomach well plcascd with whut they Sllw uud1- 1- written charge of (j2 pagcs, abou by taking Kudol for Dyspepsia and €XllI'cssed some snrpl'ise lit the
'nd c�lIle ont with II repcatiug it twice to make
it uppcar lIS if 400 wOI'ds to the poge, wa� hallcled IndigestIon occasiollly-just whell you gl'eat llullli'cr of hllndsomc rcsi.�
l'lll'OI' S. J. H"dc Ilud IlCcording
need It. It is pleasanb to toke. Soltl
fIt' at S ·tt did sOllle shooting ttl " by IV. II. Eli.s.
. dences to ue SCOII in all pl\rts 0
,hotgnn nnd bcgau s 100 IIIg, ml
I. .
to custom iu this county this Stntesboro.
thelll aud that they opene(l fil'e on Jim HBI testificd
thtlt he SPCllt makes him thc·fol·Cll1IlU.
..
.
Lanier's Store Burned Supcrinteudcut Grimshllw 'II.us
Omith, Idlling him ill defense of the night With
the Lycuses bel'ore Judge Hal't hlL� deelarcd IllS In· 1 .. sUI'l'ounllccl by [I 8COl'0 of his oldthe killing uext cvcuing alld that �ution of holding thejury togcthcr 011 Tuc�day IIlght wlule the frionds, who werc glad to sce himthcm:lcll'cs, : , 101' a wcek 01' two if uecessary, in clerks wcre lit SUpJlOl' II keroscnc bllcl( hurc, CI'CU though it WIIS ollly
W.itucsse� for the pl'OscclIlioll Lyeus told hiro of tho I'OW he had ordcl' to get a verdict. I oilllllllP explodcd in the store of for II fcw bouis. �I"'I'Y GI'ims.lmw
I
.
S
.
I tl j' uti t Jud"c Anderson o[ the lIefense,
\.
.
.
. '.
IS cOlIs,lIel'ed OUO of tho hOlllefoll�st�,tificd a,� fol.lows: hlld. with, ·Inlt..' mt lay,
nil .'U " , '.. . ]\[t. J. D. L.WICI 011 Uoute 1. 110m ill Statesbol'O anti lJumbc,l'S IllSexpeotedll vel'dlc� III .'10 minutes . � . . ' ,
Dt'. a. A. Dmwdy ,�i(1 that hc hc IIltendcd gOlllg back to SIl1Ith Ol' a 111 istl'ia I. He would not discuss �[ettel',
al1d hefol'c IL�slstalJCC conld It'lcnds by the scores.
w", callcd to Smith IIlIlIIcdiately aud bh:lt he II'ltS IlOt ·tlnollgh with the deilly tonight. I
be secul'erl thc IIl1m�s had I'CaC�ed Till'; f.UlIlll GI.OW OY.))OO,\l
hlln yet. 'l'hc COUl't's dcfinitiol'l orau ovel't
1 such headway Hutli It W:L� 11ll- r "ILS seen ill the red rnoe, 11IuIIIs lind
1{1l.1.s WouJ.J>-Jlg SI�A'II'I!IC
twas geneml ill chllracter 11I1el \ Ilossible to extill"uish them. body of Lite libtle SO" of II. M. Adll"'S,
A ",ercil"8s ","rcl"rer 's APPOllllici-lie
u. 1> 1:1' (I I I t Lis wioh IIII111y "iuli"'8. Hut Dr. King'.
Card of Thanks. he illstl'Ucted the jlll'OI'S that thcy 'l'hc buildillg aud stock was il;'
M enr'ettll. II. IS."II' U p'g"
Now I,ife PIlls kills ib hy prevention ..
- 111 t d 'de I'hethel' or not the .
, Irom eO'emll hnll, flO" live yellra, ""lied
J wish to extcnd to thc mauy
us eCI \
ISlIl'ed, bllt,Just what IImoulit WIIS "II r"""',lie.alld bullied the hest <10"- 'I'heygently stlllllllllte.tomBch,
liver
rib" nllll 1'0111' othnl' lI1illOI' wounds; f I I I � COO�Ci'S
committed lin ol'ert act
earlicd could not bc ICllrncd. At,.,. wltu slllli tIll' �oisune'l blood '11'" IIl1d bowels, prcI"'lIbillg thnt ?'ogglng('rionds my hl'art c t t lan;s 01' wheu they crosscd thc street to cli'ectell h,s III"gs IInll uothing cOllld thllt ,"vltes a)lpelldlclLIS, .ourlnll OO.n-
theil' kind help ill contl'ibutin(! to meot Oal'mack. ! good IlUlU goods were sa.ved from sn\'c Itim. "BilL 11 writes IllS lIIother \dtlrntiOll1
Ililiousness, Oh11l8, Mn.l,rla,
thc I'cl'llratioli of Illy loss uy fil'e As the court declal'cd th:lt no thc stock by thc clerks anti family "sove" bobLles oi Electrio Bitters COlli: Jlell�l"olte. IIIOlI lndigesLIOII. 25(J at IV.
which OCcul'l'I'cd hL�t N"ovelllbel', epithet, cditol'ial 01' speech was 1.01' Mr. Lalliel', while thc buildillg 1'Ietely Ollre,l him." Poc· ErllptiUIIs,
8. ]i,III. &. Co.
r
menl tlmt A I'ch Lyclis fil'cd thc IIl1d J wish to also tlmn" thc .. . t'f ' '1' nit I was 011 fil'e. The stock C111"ied Bc'elllll, !;lIlb Rhettm, ::lures :11,,1 nIl I NOTICE
.
ffl'.·.· 8'1,0'·, alld that W. B. K"ous Pltllltel's' aDd Pcople.�' ASSoclllnioll. SI['flICIBCllt [to 'dJlISl\[' r �,\�nl ,SS.lC I' W'IS'I large OIlC 'IIILl thc loss will 13!0oll lJi�()t'llers nuel Rh""m"ti.", ,' " l\ I·S. lire I till f' I·S. , I son, O. '." " ..' . �;leODrlO Bitt"", IS supre.",�. Ottly;,Oo '1'0 'l'hc Oitizclls of :stlltesbol'o:
held him lit the IIL�t while AI'"h
ill. F. Smith, Coopers's dallghtel's fl'o\\'ncd aBd be ,\ hcal) 0110. Guurnlltelilby W. LI. E",s & Co. . . ,
l�ollte 'Yo. :J, Statcsbol'o, G:I. 'lill d 'tl 't You lire hel'eby uot,llcd tllllt all. ',,"the former s eyes e WI 1 ears. . .I � •
The words ''1)Ollth by hangillg," IIII'. P. C. Richal'dsoD I\l1uoUllcc(l Miss Eliza Brannen Dead. bills fOI' watCl: Iltld Itgl�ts 1\.l'e pa.v�:. '"\ I
I
. I yest{)l'tlllY aftcl'lloon that he left llblc lit the OltV's Olhce octweelf-', :
KILLTHECOUCH madc tw voung 1I'0mCII Willce.,· "'IIIII'sdllVmol'lliugllt tho hOlllc
- .
tho.I ('
-
kid d' bIIOI-ll'cstcl'dlll'
aftel'llOOll 1'01' A ttantll �. thc JiI'St lind tellth of ellch .1110U 'r
LUNCS' � I'S. A11'1I1110 ,s lI'Oll e 111 I "
.. of MI'. IIl1d jlil's. DIIII Brinsoll DeUI' .. I'AND CURE THE '
.• I el' SOil 011 ti,e UI'lll I'm
the ::l., A. & N. to opcn II beel' alld If not !,!lId by thc �n�I!.!Yo",was III COllI" I . Arcola Miss }iJlizlI Bl'tlllncu bl·enth· . d' t I' b,
D
.
K·' 01 her chili I'. A half hUlldied
shop. Hc statcd tl"�t hc would go cd hel' Illst. She had been sulfur. Will 100&: th� Isroun; 0 ,.roil', .,\l_c� .. ,WITH r. log S I" I tIt b I' d by J'IlillL� f"l'as Gl'rltclc1 aud walk cout. which IS ullowed 011. "gll,fa. ,womeu 1'1en( s S 00( 01' sa e 1111 iug ollly II short timc with 1111 ,1A (. tl " . '1 . d
her and lid 'oillin counsel for the
the balauce of tbe distauce. He By 01'",,1'.0 Ie ,,�un�1
BII,
New 0·18-cov'ef, 'i� g. te I te t' will be in time to dispellse to the
Ilttack of pneumonia. 'l'he fUllel'al ]\faYOI'. 'l'hls lIlurch nInth, 1909..
mol'C iuto the Clothing l3usiness state. 11'0 pl'll'a ,
(e elves
thil'ty memhel's of 'the GCOl'gia
alld iute1'1ncut WIL� heW ycstcrdllY H. B. Strungc �Illyor,
'
.
1 I,
. It" FOR COUCH.
PRICR ,stood UC:II' A ttol'Dey General life· at l!'nllowship chul'ch DOllr StilSOIl. Ol't o!. S'tI1tcs"-1'0.an( t liS selL�on wo \\'IS I 0 suy,
. OLD8 ,,:c8�r� (Jam's chait. and kCI:t u watehful legislatul'e when it couvencs llext 'l'hc deccu.�cd WIlSllsistcl'of Mcssrs! y "..also, that we have thc most COI11' AND.ALL THROAUNDLIINOTROUBLE8. f June
plete stock of tueu's, boys' lind eyc on the Cl'o>vd,
and a score 0 . 'V. ,T. und l!luoch Bl'Ilunclt. She
cluldreu's suits that Statcsboro �:�mp�vg�Bl special deputies lI'el'� distl'ibuted SOUl stomaoh makes sour peoplo. It Icavcs u IIlI'ge family connection
has el'el' had. If you wuut throughout thc court room. mllkes your disposition sotr-you be- aud mal;y fl'iends to mOUl'1I hcr
STI'Ll!}, QUAf,I'l'Yand ]<'1'1' and "'hcn the jury retil'ed two oome disliked beclluse of your sour loss.
wish to he a 'fl'iend to your pockct·, 0111' shclvillg IUld couutCiS a�e dcputies wcrc placed on gnlll'd ut nature. ltivcry bit of it onn be stopped A Il"LI(1I0US Au'rnon's STATf.Mv."T.book you will SUl'cly look thl'ough bciug loaded dowu evl'l'y day with the iury 1'00Ul door aucl two 11101'e, If you take �omething to digest the°Vl' mammoth stock befol'e huying thc new SpriNg Goods. We will t thO e '0 t of the s�il'S lcadiu to (ootl )·ou ent. S�ur stomaoh 'S onused Rev .Joneph I:I �'eSperll\lIlI, �1I1"hllry,OUI' pl'ibes \I'ilI (10 tb� rest. a ." 0 . g by tOil ,"""h 80111 arISing from und,- N 0, wh� is t"e IIII�ho,' of '.\'erlllYOUIS fOl'low pl'ices, lead out,this week with the lowest- the thll'd tlOOI', upon which tloor, gested lood. Koilol for dyspep,in alld book•• wrItes: "For s.\'.r,,1 )"'" ..,1E. C. OlivCl·. prices that havc evel' been l11adeon the room is 100l1ted. No one was Indige,tlOlI will digest any klRd of wa. amioted wilh kidlley' truuble, ""d
------ the opening of II seasou. Call to pel'lnittec1 eve II to loite:' around (ood illllnv combination a� any and all last willter I W,," "u,ld"IIMy .tr'okell
This 's the most danlierous tllue of sce u� aud wc will NO'l"let you re· the foot of those stail'S. tImes. Keep your stomach well by tak- with a severe pRiu III my kidlleys IIlId
thc year to catch 001<1, IIl1d it IS the grot it. H. C. Oliver. 'l'hejul'ol's were given luncheon ��g; �t��I�o�;.lnow
nnd then. Sold wns cOlllflled to my bed eight lIays UII-
horde;t time t;o oure it. If YOII should at 12:30, aud supper at G 1'. m. _ _____
obI, to get "I' withollt IIFoistRlled. My
rake fl cold n few doses of Kennedy's 'How uon any person risk tnt'ing an urine contllillmi Il �lIlCk white 8f}!JI-
LUX8Ih'e Oough Syrup will IICt very lunknowlI oOllgh remedy when Foley's After SUppet· thcjurol'S retul'ned MI'. l'IIorgllu Himcs, oue of the ",ellt alld 1 I,assed SUIII" (r"'i"OIlLly
Ilromptly. Lts Inxlltive prlDcinle cllr�s' Honey und Tnr costs them no more? to their rooms and bUl'Sts .of l,augh-I pl'omincllt business men �f LlIdo- dny Bnd nigut. l OOllllllCIICl'd tlnkillg:he eold by dri"ing it froOl the system It Is u sufe rellledy. conlalllS no harm· tel' and snatchcs of song Incticated wici spent sevel'lll days 10 town F'oley's Kidncy ne"'ed�" lind the 1'"10
hya gentle but naturalllotion o( tlte fill drugs and cures the OIOst obstinftte that tbe 12 lIIell were lIot discuss· this week. Mr. Himes W!L� pros- gr.dually abatecl nlld IInulIy oeasell
bowe',. Uhililren espeoially like Ken- ooughs and col�s. Why experiCHent iug defillitions of Dlul'dcr 01' pecting around and llIay locate inluncl
my urine bcclITI.e norm�1. (cheer.
nedy:!! J.nxuth'l! Cough SyrUI), ns it WIth onr health? Insist upon IUH'irlg ". fully recommend �"'oley's Kidney Reme
I.'tes '0 good, nellrly like lIIa.,le sugnr. the genu",e I'ole),'s Honey and Tor.
theol'ies of self-dcfense. Just before Stntcsbolo. edl." IV U Elli. Co.
lti, sold by II' U Ellis Co. W II F.llis Co. 9 P III. they su'l11moucd thc dcpu
==--------.-----�!,-..========-;:-;:-;:_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_-=- tic' alld allllouncecl that they
I would "turll itl" for the uight.Judgo Halt ill his chal'gc defined
i cleal'ly self·delonse, llIul'der 111111
conspimcYj entering at leugth into
aU details of the clL�e.
Rural Letter Caniers
lbV Get More Pay
Washington, March 17-Rnra..
letter carriers" ill eome lu Cor a'
little cxtra compollsation durilll
the sixty. first congl'C8s If the t"q
bills l'CCCntly introducetl by rcpre­
s�utatixe Dates, of Pcnnsylvania,
Illid lIumphl'OYs of Missll!8lppi,
11'0 cnRcted into law. 'Thl biU In.
tl'Otiuccd uy UcpI'esentath'c Bates
provldcs uu acitlitioulll a.llowaoc�
of II GO pel' IInllum for subsistence,
IllIlt thllt introduced by �li'. Hum­
lllll'e�'s pro\'idel thut t!!50 per.
IlnnUIll IIdditiouul be IIllowed each
rurnl clII'l'icr ,liar tltc pnl'chase
1111(1 llIUintcnllucc of thc nccCS8l\'7
hol'R�, und wagon und !!quill
IlIcu�."
SIMI'LB RIUIt:O\' irON LA GRtPI'••
I, grlpp. ooughs are dugeroul aa
they frequently deyeloll Into pneumo.
nla. Foley's Honey and 'l'ar nut (loll'
stollS the cough but beal, aud .treort,II I
ens the lun ... so tha� no serlouo re8ultll
need. be feared. Tbe genuine }·oleT'.'
Uoney Dnd 'far contulos no harmful
"rugs RIIII 18 In a yellow paokage. Re­
fuse suhsmute.. IV H Ellis Uo.
WANTlm,
�it�I' Lhc shootiug lind found .him
ill ,I L1ytug condition 1'1'0'" II bullet
wOlllld between thc fifth alld si ,Lit
A seconLl·hllnd, 2"'·hol'Sc powm'
ellgine lind HO·hol'se powel' boile�.,
Also litst·ohLSS Shingle nlllchine,
nil to be ill fit'St·clnss wOl'killg'oon­
llitioll. Adc1I'css r. O. UOli 355,
StlLtesbol'o, Ga.
thllt, f:imith 11'11' eonscionN aud
11I[,ollal, that SlIIith lIIadc It Htat{)·
,hOL hlln the last tlllle; also that
hr. SlIIlth, d,dllot Ii"e II �hot.
::l,L1l1cy Bennott testll\ccl that he
NOTICE.
I wish to say to the tl'lldii'g pub
lie that we hllYe drifted mOl'e aud
Stop That C�II
Preventics'
Sol<1 by W H. ELLIS Co.
MILLINERY OPENIN6
_En
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
We beg ·to announce our opening
of Pattern Hats and Millinery
.. .,;
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever, carried in Statesboro.
Including ROOln Suits, Side' Board_s. Bedsl Ghairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
Wlien in town call and inspect our line,
elties for Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, March 251 26 and 27 ....
The SIM'MONS COMPANY.
Statesboro, Ga.
